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that the lollowlng men wlU a* 
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; quick and easyt Its 
lacrto^ls gentle not
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holders I» highly appreciated, and you

terests of this Institution In which 
oar pride Increases and for which our 
affection grows with passing years
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B. Snowball, Chatham; Angus Me- 
Lean, Bathurst; B. MeOlltlvary. Helh 
fan; Matthew Ledge 
other equally prominent Maritime 
business men.

The committee hope to present a 
most attractive as well as educative 
programme which is rapidly roun^ *1 
Into shape, and of which annou 
meats may be looked for In 
course of the next day or so.
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K CHU.» PUYO.WUH
1 “XÆsnPÆ°„. V. Meredith,

Ï ' " VI In Wly. said:found land. ' j 1; ,7hn nrrwoLjrs^Tmyîïif ' the kind
lions in Newfoundland li terms In which the motion Inst pane ,eell„g |B „ur-
\SSSwSSSS^T I •d-Ih^bVSu“Pyou of the close at SS
d paper industry le I ten lion given to the affairs of the to their vlng . aihiMiir

a?. a rsjs 1 h£ir s ssr-fivs s s£œ£r Ix&r. r-s-sssis; ; >g*s:at.“8arav s«stssvtt4S:n 
SJSÆSÆ : 8aa*.&gl8Mgftg SsHsSk.sk « * 5 r ftss a at.sk; a sJSSXsIsftWmal catch was almost the Bank, for their services during add «hat woae whe remet» behind
nir« hur the lobster .ka «ear foregoing their noiiaaya ana uviu»
unsatisfactory. in speaking to this motion, Mr. the extra work devolving upon îem Woodstock, N. B., Dec. A tele-
ndltlons In Newfound- ' Gordon said: "In thla connection it choarfully—ungrndingiy. ttar, gram received here today gives lnfor-
ned almost entirely by B1y be proper to observe a fact which In connectlou wHh matlon of the death at Vancouver thlo
om fisheries, business moot he obvious to all the Sharehold- It would he remiss “J* J®f*r Î morning of James Garden of purely-
■cted disadvantageous- ; that Is that the dignified position retirement after ,t., aged 88 year». He was born at■d the immediate out- ; Xnk ooeuple. In Canada and honorable srrvloj lM that SlsMnggmh- WS1 . .on of
at uncertain. Never- elsewhere Is very largely due, not ed member M the Ceoadien a s ^ late Mr, Garden, land surveyor for
II to bear In mind that only to the manner In which It 1» men- «mmunlty—Mr ArchlheJd Mac Ider ^ )BcW government. He wes un
important product Is a aged from Headquarters here, hu* We ere fortunate, however. In atm marrled aed left hers In the early days
f food sod It may he ,iM to the capable manner In which having the benefit of hie unlq Vancouver where he wee engaged
o far disadvantageous ,very employee of the Bank carrier parlance and sage couheel as e mem ™ M ,ng|neer ind lud ourveyor, at
trove otherwise out their order.," (Applause) bar.of mir London committee. whlch he .ocumuleted a large fortune.
„ . Mr William McMaater seconded the Mr. Meredith mentioned tit connec- time of the Riel rebellion he
Mexlce- resolution, remarking that he was Uonwlth r”"ol"“°n ^°' /L '°r‘|d joined the forces there and was

Mexico continue dis- convinced that the appreciation con- lSÎtot. ÎÏÏlitii Ote Dl- through several engagement.,
lness practically at a veyed In this resolution was not mere- posit one tailot, representing me He WB1 tor several terms mayor of
to problematical7 when ly a formal one, because the men who wntora .“^fjatr uroxles which Vancouver end represented hie city In
state of affairs may be had charge of the Bank's work In had ,h'™ -n ‘h. local legislature In the Conserva

these anxious times had done much was all that would oe necee ary, u Interests. He Is survived by one 
more then usual. This the more so >•“ fihy8h»reh^d»r wished to da Mn w R a^och of Centra
in that the members of the various posit a baHot himself. The ba ^1 tj,ls county, and four brothers,
marts were taking the places of many unanimous _ C harles of Vancouver; Herb TT. of
who had gone to the service of their ■'•f*'®"• ” J? rnTtor the elec- Montreal, and Arthur J. F-, and Hehry

,.ny He, therefore, considered The result of the ballot for the elec’ , Wood,tock.
ills resolution should be gener- tion of Director! was declared by the| 

v IftiiDDorted by all the Share- Chairman as follows. Messrs. K. U.| rm
y^pporiea y Angus, D. Forbes Angus, A. Baumgar-

ten, Huntly R. Drummond, C. B. Gor
don, E. B. Oreenshlelds, C. R. Hos- 
mer, Sir William C. Macdonald, Hon.
Robert Mackay, Win. McMaster, H.
V. Meredith, D. Morrioe, Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, K. C., V. O.

The meeting then terminated.
At a subsequent meeting of the Di

rectors, Mr. H. V. Meredith was re
el eobed President.
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James Garden» native of 
Woodstock, dies at Van
couver—Was Mayer sev
eral times and member of 
Legislature.

Premier Borden, acting 
Premier Clarke, Hon Geo. 
W. Murray and Other
promleeut speakers to ad
dress big meeting at Am- 
herston 17th inst.

Iém

Classified Advertisingm\

Ooe cat per word each mserhoo. Discount of S3 1-3 
per cent on sdveirtiiemente running one week or longer if 
pad in advance ess Minumtm charge 25

OEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL * 
SERVICE.

SEALED TENDERS addressed te 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
ders for Metals, Etc.," will he 
received up to noon on Friday, January 
8th, 1915, for the undermentioned Met
al and Miscellaneous supplies for de
livery to H. M. C. Dockyards at Hali
fax, N. S„ and Esquimau, B. C.

Metals.
Items, i.—Steel Angles, Bars, Sheets 

and Plates; 2.—Iron Bars; 3—Bab
bitt Metal, Tin, Antimony and At 
lumlnum; 4.—Brass Bars, Sheets 
and Tubes; 6.—Copper Bars, Sheets 
and Tubes : 6.—Lead Sheet ; 7.
Solder and Spelter; 8.—Zinc Plates; 
8.—Wire Rope.

The Honorable George H. Murray, 
Premier of Nova Beotia: and Georgo 
j. Clarke, acting Premier of New 
Brunswick are to address the even
ing meeting of this conference with 
Sir Robert L. Borden. No reply had 
yet been received from Premier Mith- 
eson.

Maritime Province Senators and 
Federal members of both political 
parties, and oil members of tin Pro
vincial Assemblies, have been person
ally asked to attend this conference.

The Honorable W. S. Fielding, Sir 
F. w. Borden, Kx-Govemors McLel- 
lan Tweedte and McKinnon; Honor
ables C. W. Robinson. C. J. Osman, 
C H LablUola and J. P. Burchlll: Ad
am B. Croaaby, Dr. Blackader, A. B. 
Copp, M. O. Slddall and other repres-

HOTELS.WANTED.

WANTED—At once. Firemen. None 
but the best need apply. Apply Box 
30, care of The Standard.

raiNCE WILLIAM HOTEL.
Overlooking the harbor, opposite Bos
ton sd Digby boats. Furnished lu 
fine taste; excellent table; American 
plan.

WANTED—First or Second C.aeB 
Teacher for School District No. 6, 
Upham. Apply stating salary to 
Harry Fowler, Upham, Kings county,
N. B.

>f our office in Mexico 
•educed to the lowest 
ad Is being ably con- 
iceptionally trying con-

ct Upon Cana

ROYAL HOTEL
King Etres.

BL John’s Leading HotsA 
RAYMOND « DOHERTY CO. LTD, 

T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

i that

holders. IIIIHH.
The resolution was unanimously 

carried, with applause.
In acknowledging this vote of 

thanks the General Manager, Sir Fred
erick Willlams-Taylor, said.

“Mr. Gordon and Mr. McMaster, I 
behalf Of my-

Miecellaneous.
Items. 10.—Paints, dry and mixed; 1L 

—White Lead; 12.—Red Lead; 13. 
—Zinc Oxide; 14.—Iron Oxide; 15. 
—Marine Dryers; 16.—Enamel; 17. 
—Varnish; 18—Putty; 19.—Cleans
ing Powder; 20.—Soap, Hard, Soft 
and Castile; 21.—Tallow; 22.— 
Brooms and Brushes; 23.—Polishing 
Paste; 24.—Squeegees; 25.—Rubber 

26.—Cotton

MALE HELP WANTED.
nt has adequ 
neral situation in a 
r that makes further 
rflous, but perhaps I 
ed to say in summary 
mments that from a 
of view the outstaud- 
he war upon Canada 
nstantaneous stoppage 
of British capital to 

become so accustomed 
too frequently lost of 
as a factor in the 
the Dominion, 
this source flowed to 
ising volume that dur- 
ble ante helium period 
n round figures to at 
per month. Canadian 
lgs from the London 
for the seven month* 
uly were $177,000,000. 
■eak of war the inflow 
has ceased.

•y deprivation coupled 
ilty of using our earn- 
le for the purpose of 
at Britain* Interest on 
38 of $2,800,000,000 to 
ought home to us the 
l the London money 
i British Investor ha/e 
ids, indeed our partners, 
be termed this colossal

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents $8 a
day selling Mendels, which mends 
Granite ware. Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

Gifts Really 
V Worth While

HOTEL DUFFtRIN
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, GATES A CO.
F. C. GATES.............. ...........Manager.

have to thank you on 
self and the Assistant General Mana
ger. the Superintendents, Managers, 
Inspectors and other officers of the

Sheet Packing, etc.;
Waste.
Forms of tender and full information 

may be obtained by application to the 
undersigned or to the Naval Store 
Officers at H. M. C. Dockyard at Hali
fax, N. S., and Esqulmalt, B. C. In 
making application for forms the par
ticular item or items for which forms 
are required should be clearly stated.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. . _ . .
Department of the Naval Service. , ; f, FOB SALE—Six shares stock Brigh- 

Ottawa, November 30th, 1914. >L ton Black Fox Co., of Charlottetown, 
tborised publication of this ad- Company has increâsed of ten foxes 

this year. Capital $81,000 for 21 foxes. 
Above stock offered at $90 per share. 
Apply quickly, A. B. C., Standard of
fice.

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy, grown, 
only by 6s—sold only by our 
Elegant free samples. Write 
Doriflnlon Nurseries, Montreal.

Since 1847. when the first 
Rogers Bros, silver plate was 
made, the giving of silverware 
has steadily increased in favor. 
And with good reason, for a 
woman can find a use forevery 

piece of silver received, while the low cost of 
plated ware makes it possible to present gifts 
really worth while. In making your selection, 
ask your dealer to show you

agents, 
now to CLIFTON HOUSEDlllt IT HIMFTOI | 

Il CMIEGTIM WITH 
HED CROSS WORK

BOUTINS HECEI1EI07 
PROVINCIAL BELCIAN 

RELIEF COMMITTEE

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

■T. JOHN, N. B. i * ..........FOR SALE.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever, 

ft King street, SL John, N. a
•T. JOHN HOTEL CO„ LTD. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Unau.
vertisement will not be paid for.— 
71124.

Hampton, Kings county, Dec. 8— | 
A drawing for a line pair of Pekin J 
ducks, presented to Mrs. T. Wm. Bar
nes, convenor of the Red Cross Soci
ety at Hampton Station, by Mrs. B. 
W. Webb of Lakeside, in aid of the 
funds, took place this afternoon at the 
regular meeting of the society held at 
the home of Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Lin
den Heights. Ticket No. 23 took the 
prize, but the name of the holder Is 
not known. Application must be made 
to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes for delivery 
within the next three days, or a sec
ond drawing will be held and the 
present winner's chance be forfeited. 
The gift has noted $16.40 for the soci
ety’s funds.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 26 to Dec. 
Ladles’ Aid Society, Oak Point, Meth
odist church, one case; Mrs. Evans, 
Lepreaux, one case; C. N. Clark & 
Co.. Lubec, Me., one package; Ando
ver Red Croa« Society, one case; G. 
H. Wheeler, Florenceville, one box; 
H. K. Florenceville, one ca«e; Wet-

1847 ROGERS BROS.
"Sitotr Tlatt that Wear£

—then you may be mire of. 
getting the highest quality of' 
silver plate that money can 
buy. and backed by a guar
antee made possible by su 
actual test of over 66 years.
There ere eUwe brand» cfaUrar 
bearing the name "Rogers,” but the 
original ‘‘Rogeia” Is identified by 
the date—1117 ROOM* BROS.
Always look for the year la connec
tion with the name Then you are 
certain of quality, beauty and value.

Mince meat, sausages, hams, bacon, 
bologna, etc. Buyers of pork, eggs, 
poultry—John Hopkins, St. John. WINES AND LIQUORS.

SAWMILL PROPERTY FOR SALlL 
OR RENT—Steam and water power, 
plant m Victoria county Is being offer 
ed at very low cost lor immedla:e 
sale. Suitable terms can be made for 
renting and sawing out this season s 
cut of spruce and hardwood. Capaci
ty about three million feeL For fur
ther particulars write P. O. Box *«6, 
St. John, N. B.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

morland County Council, five cases 
clothing; Sackvtlle, four cases shoes; 
Women’s General Patriotic league, 
Moncton, eight casea; Mr. Jas. A. 
Crawswel, Metapedla, one barrel; Pet- 
itcodiac, four barrels, one box, one 
bundle; Mrs. J. A. Mersereau, Doak- 
tokn, one barrel; F. G. H.. St. Stephen 
onL case; R. W. C., Enniskillen, one 

Father Dumond, St. Francis, two 
caser; R. F. D.. Grand Falls, three 
cases; Woodstock, one box; Florence
ville', one bag; Peel, one box; Mrs. D. 
Curry, one box; Arthurette, one bar
rel: Mrs. Jas. 8mal„ Porterville, one 
carton; B. L. Cardigan, two barrels, 
one case; J. W. Taylor, Harvey Star 
tion, two boxes, one barrel; Mrs. Mo- 
watt, Houlton, one box; Moore's Mills 
Ladles’ Union, one box; Loggievllle, 

McKenzie, three barrels; Wom
en’s Institute, Penobsquis, nine bar
rels, one box, one bag; Ladles of El
gin, sèven cases; Hampton, one box; 
Norton, two bags; Chatham, one box; 
Calhoun, three bundles; Ladies’ Or
ange Benevolent Society, Sussex, one 
carton: Mrs. DesBrlsay, Petit Rocher, 
oen bag, four barrels; Mrs. N. H. Roy, 
Petit Rocher, one case; Mrs. J. B. 
Cline, Lambertvllle, two cases; Mrs. 
jas. Small, Parleevllle, one package; 
Richmond Patriotic Society, Richmond 
Corner, two barrels; B. X. Lockhart, 
Bristol, one case; People of Stickney, 
one case; People of Lorneville> one 
case; Women’s Institute, Upper Back- 
vtlle, one package; T. J. Etter, West
morland Point, one bag; F. L. Ray- 
worth, Bayfield, one case; LadW Au
xiliary of Order of Railway Conduc
tors, one case; Miss Bessie Kllburn, 
Andover, one case; F. A. Giggey, 
Frendvllle. one bundle; Clifton, one 
bundle; Mrs. G. H. Clarke, Forest 
City, one barrel: St. Stephen‘Red 
Cross Society, five cases; V. E. Gow- 
land. Salisbury, four cases:
Dawson, Steevescote, two boxes! G. 
W. Fleming, Petttcodlac, one case; 
Mfurner, Tracey, one parcel; Wood- 
stick Belgian Relief, three boxes, two 
berrels.

Richard sullivan & co.
Estaolisned 181*.Trade.

Î The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old. may horn» 
stead a quartersection of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatch* 
ewan or Alberta. Applicant >?nust ap
pear In person at the Dominkv Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for tSie Dtp 

be made

Wholesale Wine and Spirit March a eta, 
AgenU for

MACK1ES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY. 

LAWSON 8 LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUKS HEAD HASS ALE.
PAH ST MILWAUKEE LAG EK tiEER, 
GEO. SAYER COQNAC BRANDIES, 

uondeu a Lores. 44-46 Dock bueei. 
Phone 839.

uation we are now fac- 
owing to our present 
■row by public process 
market, we seemingly 
imports to the .sp

rue we are able to Jay 
or we must h°mpw 

is, In the natuYtira*- 
e wish to avoid reduc- 
apital.
alternative, for it will 
the most uninitiated 

neighbors in the United 
us to purchase from 

ling approaching the 
past, they must, at least 
r, whilst the London, 
die flotations is closed, 
h the wherewithal in 
loans to our principal 

re. If they adopt this 
commencement has sl

ide, it will be clearly 
o them and to Canada.

be
i trlct Entry by proxy may 

at any Dominion Lands Agency (nut 
not Sub-Agency), on certain condi
tions.

Duties—PU months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres, on certain 
conditions. A habitable house is re
quired except where residence Is per
formed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hie homestead. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence I* 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation, preemption patent 

be obtained as soon as homestead

LOSTTHE WAR AND FOREST PRODUCTS

LOST—-Two automobile tires in 
black tire covers, either on Manawag- 
onish or Red Head Roads, on Sunday. 
Finder please call M. 512-11.

The pulp and paper industry In Can-1 
ada will profit greatly from the war 
situation, says Conservation. An In
creasing demand for Canadian sup
plies is already noted, due to the gen
eral stoppage of European supplies.
It Is probable, also, that a market 
will be developed for a large amount 
of small-sized timber, to be used as 
pit-props in the mining of coal in the 
British Isles. The usual supplies from 
the Scandinavian countries are, at 
least temporarily, cut off to a consid
erable extent Eastern Canada has 
vast quaptltles of timber suitable for 
mining purposes, and the securing of 
this market would mean a very large 
development. On the other hand, the 
demand for lumber and building ma
terials has fallen off seriously, on ac- 
count of the general cessation of I 11 
building operations.

Miss SOLD BY 
LEADING 
DEALERS

JEWELERY1 :q M. & T. McQUIRE.Suitable tor Wedding Gin*.
Railroad Watches. All grades at 

Reasonable Price». 
ERNEST LAW,

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

porters and dealers in ail 
brand» of Wines and Liq-

the

Direct im 
the leading
uors, we also carry in stock from 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 Water Street 
telephone 579.

3Made In Canada by 
Canadians. Equal in 
Qpellty to the Beat 
the World Produces.

L ..» Standing The Strain.

GRAPES.patent, on certain conditions.
A settler who has exhausted his 

homestead right may take a purchase* 
homestead in certain districts. * Price 
$3.00 ner acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, culti- 
rate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby 
or stony land. Live stock may be sub
stituted for cultivation under certain 
conditions.

GRAPES.

LANDING1,000 kegs Ma
laga Grapes.___

i, the financial position 
now is that, consequent 
ipt measures adopted 
• of Finance, and, owing 
y and excellence of our 
m, Canada Is standing 
bout collapse. We are 
jives to the heavy bur
in us without warning 
instructional stage, and 
nd there weak spots .

the general structure 
ind the strain, and we 
eve, we, as a country, 
the situation, 

s to everyone in the 
to our friends abroad 

:ast upon our own re- 
we are dn trial, a#id 

e development will de- 
nall measure upon the 
hlch we emerge 
leal.

WhULtSAU LIQUORS.
William U Williams, successor» to 

M. A. Finn, Wnoiesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
Prince William street.
1870. Write for family price list

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekfy Selection» from Noted Beauty 

Export» Writing for the EngUth Press. 
Simple and Effective Method».

A. L. GOODWIN.
Established

Gandy & AllisonI SUM TO
THE UNION FOUNDRY & 

MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. 

Iron and Brass Castings. 
WEST hT. JOHN.

EM 8IMBIFF W. W. CORY, C. M. O., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor.—64388.

Specialties.
North - Wharf.By OlSA AacsMLL, Special Correspondent, London, Eng.

KW. L. p-wxro Bach week In this department I will endeavor, by careful 
W clipping from the London papers, to keep my Colonial readers 

uf# informed on the latest and best advice of the London beauty 
■'■Æ experts. Owing to the persistent demand most London news- 

papers and periodicals are now devoting much spec*» to the 
^ eerlous consideration of beauty culture. Many of them now

_________________ ..........
never failed to remove dandruff at next week. I shall endeavor to keep right up to dat*
once, and that Is to disolve It, them - . „ k m flrmt scanty Eyebrows and Leehee.
r u? .as: «Ærsarsï“ -s*
common liquid arvon from any drug that ptaïi. 5!5ÿï?n.;ieSr°j0w M^hVry.*h."îd*be «TS-cl.ed, l..vr, COAL.—Coal mining right» may be
store (this la all you will need) ap- ^CuuckmMtair a. well a.h the mofttwt in chmuing s p- m.de lor Pt»”®"™ «h» leased for twentyrt>oe years, renew, 
ply it at night when retiring; use SVt^withom Injury to anyj.kin Ah growth^of^^.Ithjr, u it m able at an annual renul of 31 an aerm
enough to moisten the scalp and rub phemtnol la now «o much u^wl, for thu po..lbl. to m ^noa MJnnly„ne hM Not more than 3,560 acres can be laaa- 
it In gently with the finger tips. jnrpca* "^,d,ru,Ç*m,to^r It .hould th. advent.^ of being parfertly harm- t0 one app-.lctmt Royalty, fire

By morning, most If not all, of put. with water and Iw and «'tot aame time » Jaaltbr Jtb^ cents per ton. In uneurveyed terri-
your dandruff will be gone, and three applied directly to the hair. 1» tweor “X.^w'ariwS ittîchT* what tory the tract must he suited out by
or four more application, will «m- to hmïd «Sîlr SKm nwïw dulrr the applicant In person, and peraontl
pletely dissolve, and entirely destroy “UShUdîJïùmïr * 1 Don't Ruh Yaw Hair. application to the Agent or sub-
every single sign and trace of it, no ___ . „__ scalp maaaage Is a wgood thing Agent of Dominion Lands for the die-
matter how much dandruff yon may ^5^55?®®* STliSf A «-SS

You Will find aV. Itching and digging [K» oJromtetlT mw!i «ffdnigiBti oversea, ^nd“often destroying the’ outer paid to the agent within thirty days
Of the scalp will Stop Instantly and] have been having a really extraordinary ^ing of the hairs The Correct method gfter filing application,
vour hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy *2rn^?a JîLnantir,* le V° *£2tion°nwi?k QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years
silky and soft, and look >nd feel a î^pecteîï? as compared with the ruinous "he sCjUp gent\y about without letting the of age and over, having made » die.
hundred times better. curling iron—doubtless have been respon- Angers slip over the eurfece. This pre- cover) may locate a claim 1,600 feet

If you value your hair, you should Bible for its Increasing use for the purpose venta the hairs being forclbly rubbed to- 1,600. Fee $6. At least $100 must
get rid of dandruff at om». for noth- n*- hi expended on the claim <moh year,
ing destroys the hair so quickly, ltl bottle of liquid ellmerine lasts a long beat removed by a simple tonic or paid to the Mining Recorder. When

. nniv starves the hair and makes itl tima One need only apply a little of the Which can be easily made up at home, fbOO.OO has been expended or paid and îH mu hot It makes It stringy .trad- liquid with a clean (ootfj brush b^foc re- ,nd n,«i b. only ajpUed to ^ reqalrement. compiled with, the
5? doll, ^dry.1 brittle and HfeCess’^and Sf, may h. purch^nd t « r
R1>’ notice* It Which bears no marks of artlttclaUty. hav rum and about an ounce of pure PLACING MINING CLAIMS are 500everybody notices It »hk* **” fiSmîïïï JSm*. .lm»t feet long and from 1,000 to 3.000 feet

■- - - - - - - - - S-Sa-afe srÆftiffUasaiSKEVERY WOMAH jsjtu s.n^s _ _ _ n.. K°iïfoah,iïïr~o
l.l.twjWduidAwiMhw tor2”"l.n',e ïhV?“ T.n :t *ve« the best shampoo la somewhat m|ie. each of a river may he Issued .W'I^iïîïU-r-T {Jhsgjg^for SS.-SSpLtoiîmiU! dndng^dltth.halri^not «tmafiymly. one applicant for a term of 20 ,««.

Dmoilfl I Oct about an ounce from the druggist and *■“**?{* t?the scalp, rubbing Rental, $10 a mile per annum. Roy-
dissehre In four tablespoonfuls of water. X hair roots vigorously. Then alty, 2 1-2 per cent. After the output
The result is a fine clear liquid which ̂  pure gtallax for the shampoo. Die- exceede $10,000.
Instantly gives the face, neck or arms solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot water,
that peaah-llke bloom of perfect health. This will leave the hair very clean, soft
There le nothing to equal It for greasy and fluffy. ------------

and the result lasts all day long 
the meet trying condition* Try It

Stop Falling Hair and Itch
ing Scalp—At Once.

Phone West 15
RUBBER CLOTHING

The longer Vine 
i war, the more will the 
of the Empire, includ- 

ler, but good will come 
r our energies will be 
evelopment of our great 
i, particularly our vast 
■esources, and we can' 
rard with confidence to 
irging from present con- 
people with our affairs 

r, more normal and 
than that with which 

tened.
d moved, seconded by 
rie, that Messrs. George 
. Maxtone Graham, C. 
:s Hutchison, C.A., be 
litors of the Bank, un- 
i, Sub-Section 6, of- the 
told office until the next 
ral Meeting. Carried

ENGINEERINGMen’s Coats, with and without Capes; 
Ladies' Cloaks, Boys,’ Misses' and 
Child's Clothing. Rubber Boots; 
Knee Rugs; Horse Covers; Camp 
Blankets; Rubber Gloves and Mittens. 
"Everything in Rubber.”

ÈSTEY A CO., Dock street.

Electric Motor and Geu-irator Re
pairs, Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while mak
ing repairs.

BELGIAN RELIEF.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.The sum of 31,023.80 was received 

from the Fort Cumberland Chapter. 
Daughters of the Emptrd, by Mayor 
Frink for the Belgian Relief Fund yes
terday. In addition ot thla amount the 
chapter has contributed large quanti
ties of clothing, etc. The subscrip
tion was sent In by the Hon. Secre
tary Mrs. C. T. Purdy. Moncton. Mrs. 
H. H. Chandler Is regent of the Chap
ter. Other subscriptions are:
Mrs. C. B. Barker, Manger-

ville ............................................' ”””
Mrs. Clara L. Barker ........ . «00
8t Peter'» Church Caraquet .. 213.56 
Parishioners. Lower Caraquet.

per Rev. J. L. Garre ........ 34.30
Col. F. L. JUexander and family,

JYedertcton Junction.......... .. ■
" M. O. R. Club, per F. E. Elkin.

H. A. Steele ................
Social at Lindsay. Carteton 

Co. per G. A. Thomas 64.00
Riverside, Albert Co., per Hon.

A. R. McClellan: Mrs. M. 
DowUng, 33.00; tfullford B.
PetS( 35.00; T. Henry Me- 
CleHan, 35.00; Mrs. Margaret 
Copp, $2.00; James Welland.
11.00; James Brewster, 50c. ;

eds Alma concert, $69.80 86.70 
Lodge, No. 34. A. F. &

E. Fullerton.

E. 8. STEPHENSON » CO.
BL John. N. B.Nelson sueeu

WATCH REPAIRERS.
i. FRED WILLIAMSON

W. Bailey, the English. American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 MUJ 
street.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEER 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re

pair Work.
INDIAN TOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones, M-229;Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS

residence M-1724-U

and all stringed instrumenta ana Bows 
repaired.

MANILA ROPE
SYDNEY GIBBS, 

81 Sydney Street
Steel Wire Rope. Galvanized Wire 
Rigging, Kuglisn and Canadian Flags, 
Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Faints. Oils, 
Stoves, Stove Fittings and Tinwar*

A «PLANE A CO.
irdner moved, seconded 
nd B. Macdougalt, that 
Ion of the Auditors ap- 
; more than $16,0000, to 
lally between them (or 
Ise divided as may be

Carried unanimously. 
Hampson moved, sec- 

William Yulle, that the 
Meeting be presenie 
the Vlce-PresidiM, and 
their attentionné the 

xe Bank, 
ig this Resolution, Mr.

“I would like to add 
ment Just presented to 
Is so good that I hope 
hanks will be a really 
islon ot the feeling of 
and not a mere perfunc- 
lued on page •)

PATENTS.5.00
1.00 19 Water Street."PATENTS and Trade-mar as pro

cured, Fetherstonhaugh and On* Pal
mer Building. 8L John.”

3.00

NERVlS. CrC ETC.
ROBERT WILD., Medical fUeotrlo- 

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness »nd wast
ing. neurasthenia, iocomctor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
etc. Facial blemishes of all kind 
moved. 27 Coburg street 
—

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE
d to

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned will be received until De
cember 24th, 1914, tor the purchase of 
Timber Land comprising approximate
ly eighty acres of heavy spruce timber 
at Gardiner’s Creek, St. John County, 
N. B., one half mile from wharf. High 
est or any tender not necessarily ac-

All CODFISH.
Dry Codfish and Pollock.Albert. N. B.

Miss Brodie ...
William Brodie 
Feopie of Knoxford, per J. Har*

■ . 25.00
W. W. CORY. 

Minister of the Interior.
bllcatlon of

jPg-SSSSlSL _ _6.06
Deputy

N. B.—Unauthorized pu 
this advertisement WlU not he palfi

JAMES PATTERSON 
6 and 20 South Merket Wharf 

SL John, N. a.
. 25.00

Edgar Smith, Black River,
St. John County. N. B

■kins.
under 
for the next danca

... 186.65’ey Wheeler ............................
Mrs. John O. Walling. Supt.. 

8. B„ Campbell ton ................
; I.60 V »

1

t

\


